
R.E.F.U.G.E.  
C.E.F.C. Jr High Fellowship  

 

Jesus: Who is He?* 

Thoughts to Think about 
(Go home and do these alone, with a family member, or discuss them with a friend.) 

1.  What are some personal characteristics or personality traits that you think a person 
has to have in order to be trusted?  (What do you look for in a best friend?) 
 

 
2. Why are some people interested in getting to know Jesus Christ and some aren't?  

How interested are you in getting to know Him better?  
 
 

3. If Jesus had arrived like a celebrity, what would you think of Him? Would it change 
any thoughts or feelings about him?  
 

 
4. John gives his testimony to support who Jesus is. Who does your life point to?  How 
much of your life would support who Jesus is?  

 
 
 

 I Spent time talking with   ___________________________________________  

*Adapted from “ Trust: Met with the World’s One Savior and Lord” by Kevin Johnson  

Other Passages to Check out 
Exodus 12:1-13 (This gives Old Testament background to what we covered tonight) 

What is this called?  
 

Luke 22:19 (This gives a New Testament reminder that we do today.) 

What is this called? 
 

Matthew 3:4 
What does John live off of? 

 
Luke 1 

How are John and Jesus related? 
 

Matthew 3:1-12 
What did John Spend time doing? 

 
Matthew 3:16-17 

What does God say about Jesus? 

Don’t Forget!  
Register for Jr High Winter Retreat! March  12-14 $100 
Staying True Girl’s Conference—Saturday, March  20th 
Jr High Game Night! - Tuesday, March 30th  
Get more information at CEFCYouth.com  
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